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«The Dove from my Boaom Hath
Plown."_Oiren Meredith.

BT CI.AR A V. DARO AN.

I.
Far flew my dovo from mo,

Over tho Eastern billows, far from mo!
Fields ovor green, and isles of golden light,
And bliesfui homos of lovo, and eyes more

bright,
Lured her so far across the Eastern tido,
Ovor tho sunlit waters rolling wide-
Over tho sapphire of tho Oriont eea.

li.
After so many years-

Ah, GOdl after so many lonely yeera-
After all hopo was dead, and cold despair,
Like an avenging phantom, hovered noar,
Onco more-onco moro within my throbbing

breast
Thc timid wanderer seeks its place of restl

I scarce can seo my joy for happy tcarel
m.

And didBt thou pine, my bird-
Ohl didst thy gentle Bpint pine, my bird,
In that fair land? When purplo gloamings

fell,
And to tho wooing of Bad Philomel,
Tho TOBOS unveiled ber blushing bOBom'a

glow,
Heard'st not a softer sigh-a sweeter flow
Of music from the South, my gentío bird?

iv.
J called theo in my heart-

I called thee in tho yearnings of my heart-
In passionate appeals-in accents low-
In silont nights, when tho long hours drag

slow,
AB looking Eastward at tho break of day,
In a strong agony I knelt to pray-
*'8end back tho wandorer to my lonely

heart!"
v.

Ho called theo homo, my dove-
Jfe called to a home of rest, sweet devo,
From tho enchantments of that alien shore;
Fold now thy weary wings, and roam no more.
Strong is my BOUI-tender and truo and

strong-
And there thou bast a homo, my blesaed

dove!
YoRKYir.i.E, S. C., Sept, 27, 1870.

GOING HOME.
CONCLUDED.

"Take it all off," abo said presently;
"I want to see you as you are."
With a blush at the otranto request,

and yet, not liking to refuse the dying
woman. Miss Power undid tho clasp, and
let the doak fall to her feet.
Pauline gazed at her for a while in

silence, excitement working in her fea¬
tures.

.'You are very beautiful," she said at
last; "more beautiful than ever. Miss
Power, I have ruined all your lifo. Can
you forgive me?"
Constance thought she was wandering

in her bead, and laid ber band smoothly
upon ber.
"My poor Pauline," she cried, "what

have I to forgive? If yoircould bo
moved from hore, perhaps you might
get better, and then-
But the girl laughed a wild, hoarse

laugh. .

"I am dying," she cried, "dyiDg fast;
I only hope I shall live long enough to
tell you all. Take away your hand, it
burns mo; I cannot bear-
And again she fell back exhausted on

the pillow.
Presently she Bpoke again, and the

words she uttered caused Miss Power to
start and tremble, while tho blood rushed
to her fair face.
"You had a lover once-Capt. Staple-

ston."
"Ab, yes, you knew him-but what of

bim? He never loved me, Pauline;"
and the sweet face was bowed in ber
jeweled fingers.
"He did, Constance Powor; be loved

you dearly; ho wrote lotter aftor letter,
and-I destroyed them."
With a wild cry of anguish, Constance

started to her feet.
"O, Pauline!" she exclaimed, "how

could you be BO cruel?"
"Because he tempted me-he, Sir

Ricard Ashford, the man I loved, who
swore he would make mo his wife-fool
that I was to believe him!-tempted
with fulso oaths and deceitful promises
to destroy Capt. Staploston's letters. He
told me ho hated him, that ho wanted to
ruin him with you, nnd I lent myself to
tho scheme."
"O you sinful, wicked woman!"

moaned tho wretched Constance, "You
know not what you have dono."

"Yes, I do," replied Pauline; "but I
did not care. I would havo brokon all
tho hearts in England if it were in my
power, and ho had bid mo to do it. I
would havo killed my own sister for
him!" sho hissed. "But I was justly
served He loves 3*ou, Constanco Powor,
and would marry you if he could. Shall
I tell you what ho did to mo? Ho kicked
me ont into tho street, and I sank lower
and lower down, till I carno to this."
> Hor voico was fading nway again; but
Constance was not hoadiug her-her
hands clasped; her beautiful face con¬
vulsed with agony, she was striving to
realize her own terrible sorrow.
"O Victor 1" she murmured, "O my

#dear lost love! And I sent you away,
sent you to India to die."

"Forgive, forgivo!" moaned tho dying
woman.
"I cannot forgivo yon. You have

ruined my lifo. God may forgivo you,
but I cannot."
They were bitter words, but they came

from a young heart's terrible agony.
Paulino loy motionless; she had faint¬

ed; Constanco thought she was dying and
flung herself by tho sido of tho bed.
"Oh, Paulino, Paulino!" Bho cried, "I

did not know what I was saying. It was
Tory bard, it was cruel; but I forgive
you-yes, I forgive you."

She rubbed her bande, those hande
which had so ruthlessly destroyed ber
happiness; she wiped the death-sweat
from off her pallid brow, Bobbing as if
her heart woald break.
At last, Panline spoko again. "Say it

again," she mnrmured, "I want to bear
you say it again."
"Can I be obstinate, when my Lord

forgives?" replied Constance "O Pau¬
line! it is his pardon you must seek, not
mine."
A faint smile stole over the dying wo¬

man's face. "Home, I am going homo,"
she muttered; "th or o is rest for 'the
weary, peace forevermore."

Again, a loDg and painful silence. Her
breath grow shorter every moment. Con¬
stance knelt down besido the bcd to
pray.

"Captain Viotor," mnrmured Pauline;
"ho lias come back. I saw-him-that
evening at the club."
Constance clasped ber bands. "What

was that you saidl" sha cried, wildly;
"he bas como back?"
"Yes, it is truo-qnite truo."
"Too late! too lato!" wailed tho girl,

burying her face in ber bands. "Ho
believed mo false; ho will never-"
With a violent effort, Pauline raised

herself on her pillow. "I did what I
could," she said, faintly. "I wrote to
him, too; I told him all; I could not die
unless-for-forgiven. "
"And ho is hore!" exclaimed a manly

voice, as tho tall form of a strangor
emerged from behind the screen and
clasped tho trombUng Constonco in his
arms.
"O Constance, my darling! How could

I ever have doubted your truth and
love? Urged by this poor woman's let¬
ter, I reached nero somo few minutes
ago, and bearing you speaking could
not resist tho tomptation of listening to
what you said. I see my blindness and
folly now. Can you forget it?"
"The little joy bad taken away all

power of speech; her soft hair swept his
face, tho hair that be covered with pas¬
sionate kisses.

"Victor! Victor!" sho muttered at
last, ber eyes meotiDg his in their pure,
trusting lovo.

'Never to part again, darling," he
said. The long, sad years forever gone;
only peace and joy forevermorel"
The gray morning light stole, in tho

narrow casement window, causing the
candle to grow pale and dim, and bring¬
ing out in strange relief tho actors in
this little drama. It fell upon the white
and purple flowers-on the miserable
traokle-bed-on tho girl who stood there
in ber skimmoring Bilken robes-the
man for whom a new existence bad be¬
gun in a dingy, wretched garret beside
the slimy Thames.
So absorbed were they in each other

that they forgot the woman to whom
they owed their glad present and their
bitter past, the woman who, from the
earth, with all its misery and all its sin,
was stippling fast with every ebb of the
tide. And when they turned and looked,
she was lying calm and still, with a
smile on her lips they bad never worn in
life, and a light and peace on the poor
pale face that could not bo taken away.

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, S.C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At tho old stand of Fisher A Ileinitsh,

OPPOSITE PTIONIX OFFICE.
WHEREDRUGS andMEDICINES

(of every kind will be sold for cash,
at remarkably low prices; where
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipes will bo prepared, under
Mr. Heinitsb's personal supervisionand care. Where also tho following indispen¬

sable articles may bo bad:
FRESH CONGRESS WATER,
FrcBh Citrato Magnesia, _.Flavoring Extracts, linjcxftTquality,
Toilet Articles and Colognes,
Toilet and bath Soap, for tho skin and com¬

plexion, Turkish Towels,
Rathing Sponges, Flesfe Brushes,
Bakers' Broma and tíocoa,Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous.

fants and invalids, 11

Pure Extract of CalCâ^^ct for Jelly, and for
improving SoupsjHJÍ^ravies,Gelatinös,COSPVI Cooper's, shoot and shred
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilet.

Tho prophylactic character of Perfumed
Waters aud Odors baa in all ages received tho
sanction of eminent and learned Physicians.
Thc frequent uso of these has often restored
tho sick and feeble to health and strength.
Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for

rendering tho Skin soft and fair as Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckled and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essence of "Jamaica Ginger." Persons

traveling towards the mountains or tho sea,
will find this article an indispensable requi¬sito. For salo by E. H. HEINITSH,
July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.

BUY
Tnt:

AEROW TIE.
TnE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComh, while a resi¬
dent of New Orleans, previous to tho late
war-and sales of considerable quantity were
made hero in lfc'ül.
Sinco the war, it has been gradually grow¬

ing in favor in every section where cotton is
m a¡lc.
The manufacture and sale of that TIE is the

exercise on tho part of McCOMB of an unim¬
peachable proprietary right.
For sale by all dealers in Iron Tics and

country merchants generally, under full gua¬
rantee at the lowest market prices.
ROBERT MURE & CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.
CUAM.ES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Oe-

aoral Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.
July 19 _il"10.

^T. ¿TLasSALLE,
GENERAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trcatlo-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 21_Hmo

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAGE. In tho contral

[jj3t part of tho city, with ton rooms-five in
lüJLbasoraont and flvo up-stairs-and nc-

coaBary out-buildings. Possession can bo
had on tho first of October. Inquire at thia
oflico._Jilly 27

Bolted Corn Meal.

25 BARRELS, in fino order, for Bale bv
Sept 0 EDWARD HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements'

«y f Largostand most complete] "O
SOT \ Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, tft
0W f Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho "iE»
*»- ( Southern St nt cs. J -^^Printed Price List defies competition.Bend for ono. Sont freo on application.April 8 tlv

Kinsman fêf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants,
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

ScptC_ ? SmTl
T. Vt nnoDit:. ri, n. HUDUIXS. U. C. UUDOIXS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Mordían ts,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.
Refer toANDREW BIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬

dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 21 Brno_
GREAT FAIR

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
NOVEMBER 1,1S70,

CHARLESTON, S . C.
43" Most liberal Premiums offered in every

department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium List published in I*amphlot> Form.
July 1 3mo

New York Advertisements.
ESTABT ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' 1809.

SAPO LIO
FOR GENERAL
HOUSEHOLD

TURPOSES
Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.
Docs its work quickly, easily, aud with ICBS

labor than any other compound; cleans win¬
dows without water; removes stains from
wood, marble and stone; cleans and brightens
knives and table ware; tor general house
cleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, brass,
iron, cupper and steel; removes oil, rust and
dirt from machinery; removes stains from the
hand which soap will not takeoff, Ac Sold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

Wholeaale J 221 Waahiugton Btreet, N. Y.wnoieaale, jao 0xford BtIoet> London.
Aug 19_t7mo

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Foundry
ANO

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street. New York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,

kept on band. All type cast at this establish¬
ment is manufacturad from tho metal known
as Conner'H unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.
Evory article necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
Tho typo on which thia paper is printed.tisfrom tho above Foundry. April 8 Gmo

ESTABLISHED l£LV-
m> CTJSIHNGS Ai BAILEY,
Booksellers and Stationers,

í)/>í) BALTIMORE STREET, BALTI-
&Vj£ MORE, havo tho largest and best
assorted stock in tho city of School, Medical
and Law, and Dental, Classical aud Miscella¬
neous BOOKS.
An immense supply of general Bank and

Couuting-House STATIONERY. Blank Books
made to order in any stylo of Binding and
Ruling.
Tho samo careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figuros al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ac.
Sept 21_3mo_

Fresh Arrivals.
GENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬

CO, direct from tho factory, the great
Dalby 1'uff Smoking Tobacco, the Sunnyside
Fine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best in the
country-Meilers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryline, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on band.
JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Main street, near tho Post Oflice, and Slain
street, near PIIOMX Oilier. July 29

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed tho repu¬

tation o' being the beat place in tho cityfor obtaining the coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ol Whiskey,
THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of the
ordinary run. Call and see me, on Washing¬
ton street. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 Proprietor.

Selling Ott'to Close Out.

AS I [ntond hereafter to kccponlv a FIRST-
CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

1 will sell out, at and below cnst¿ my ENTIRE
STOCK of Pistols, (inns, Powde r Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Cups, Cartridges, Powder and nil
other Fancy Articles.

ALSO,
A tine lot of FANS, selling very low.

ISAAC KÜLZBACHE R,
June 1 Columbia Hotf/l Row.

Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealersin this city havo b^enin doubl
that 1 could hold out supplying them with

Beer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer brought
from tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am ready
to test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug 20 jJOHN C. SEEGERS.

Just Received,
FROM Messrs. Verden, Daviss A Co., Louis¬

ville, Kv., ono barrel of tho celebrated
Applogatos' Kentucky Bollo WHISKEY, at Ex-
chango House.

PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,
Aug 27 _Proprietors.

Carolina Indigo.
6}/\i^V LBS. CAROLINA INDIGO, of anpe-ÄUU rior quality, for salo by
August 25 EDWARD HOPE.

A. NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOI\'S

'VITALIA;"
OR,

Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ASHWATER !

WITilOfeî^EDlMENT ! !
OrENTMfcM Hi: LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring to Grd^Jiair its
Original Color*

PHALON'S "ViTALU^iffers ut¬

terly from all th^iair coloringpreparation>^ierctofore used.
It is Ibtfr^id, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
mat(rer,requircs noshaking,im-
parK no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
clou\jess. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>4Ícnatural color that
time or sicloi*asniay have
bleached out of i^^^^
^Phalon's VitaluV^l
is for one sole purposc^Jfiat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natural^oior of the
hair. It is noU<ifitended as a

daily dressio^nor forremoving
scurf or áQndruíF; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting trfe growth of the hair.-
Thcsf objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed ^th the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALTÎr-i^a harmless

and unequaled prepjuration for
the reproduction of aie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,alid noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two toten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. SoUroyall druggists

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing vhich

is at onoe a¿reíable,
healthy, and. effectual
for presorving tho
hair. Fafe"} or gray
hair is sr01}'restored
to its orl9bial color,
with thù /gloss and
freshnc6s T of youth.
Thin n:i}r is thick¬

ened, (ailing hair checked;, and bald¬
ness often, though nt>t always, cured
hy its lise. Nothing con restore the
hair whore tho follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophic) and decayed.But such as reniai*! Oin ho saved for
usefulness by this/«Pul¡cation. Instead
of fouling thc batir with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep/ it clean and vigorous.Its occasional uJo .Viii prevent the hair
from turning or falling off, and
consequently fljrcyent hnldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
mako some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, tlso Vigor can
only benefit but not hann it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not foil white cambric, and yet lasts
lons on thu hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIKMISTS,
LOWELL, 31ASS.

P1UCE $1.00.
Align fly 0. H. »HOT, Agent.

Fine Gold Watches
GF nil descriptions, for Ladies

and Co utlemon, for sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,

One door North ol' Messrs.
Scott tb Williams*Banking House. DeclÜ

Seed Rye.
FARMERS, Bavo your Corn and Money;keep your Slock fat and healthy, by hav¬
ing a Rye Pasturo for winter grazing. SEED
for salo by_LORRICK A- LOWRANCE.

New Family Flour.
1 PCA URLS. Now and Choice FainilvIOU FLOUR for Bale low by
Aug 10 EDWARD HOPE.,

New Mackerel.
F?r\ KITS ANO QUARTER BARRELS NEW£)U MACKEREL, for salo low.
Aug 23 EDWARD HOPE.

Cotton Bagging.
-Ipr f\f\r\ YARDS hoavv and modinm±D.l_/VJv./ COTTON BAGGINO, for
»aleby_E. HOPE.
A fine lot of Brandy ronches, dornea^

tic, to bo had at POLLOCK'S.

To Republican Voters of Richland Co.
THE following candidates for County Of-

fleers of Richland aro respectfully submitted
to tho people for their consideration. Roliev-
ing that tho masses aro opposed to tho action
of tho (so-called) County Convention, held in
Columbia on thc22d, 23d July, the samo being
not legal; and that whilo thoy heartily sup¬
port tho nomination by tho Convention of R.
K. Scott, for Governor, and A. J. Ransior, for
Lioutenant-Govorncr, as well as thc solection
of R. B. Elliott, for the Third Congressional
District, yet thoy feel it aa an usurpation of
power by the (¡aid (so-called) Convention, in
tboir having mado any County nominations,
aud that they are not disposed to bo dictated
to by any clinuo or ring, who may assumo
such power for their own aggrandizement;
and as they also bclicvo in tho Republican
principio of rotation in oflico.

OUR TICKET.
For Governor,

ROBERT K. SCOTT. I
For Lieutenant-Governor,
ALONZO J. RANSIER;

For Congress-Third Disp'ict,
ROBERT B. ELLIOT

Foi' Senate,
Rw. DAVID PICKE1

RepresentativesA
HENRY DOBBIN!
WILLIAM MISII^V,
JAMES J. GOOL* YN,
8. KRAFT. Jß
School Connniss' i
ALEX.. WILIrfMS.

Conntu GoniinifjMners,
N. THOMSf,%
A. G. WASHINGTON.
R. I. CANN CN. Aug 25

Union Republican dominations.
For Governor.

ROBERT K. ¡ÍCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Governor.
ALONZO J. BAN8IER.

For Congress,.third District.
ROBERT 13. ELLIOTT.

For fSotate.WILLIA^I B. NASH.
Deprciseifatives.

SAMUEL B.THOMPSON.
WILLIAM WMONS.
JAMES I)AHS.
iESOP Q0ODSON.

Probate Judge.
WILL1AÄHUTSON WIGG.

SehooSCommissioner.
NATHANIL E. EDWABDS.

CountMCommissioners.JOÄN H. BRYANT,
J(MN J. GOODWIN.
UMAH TORTEE.
M. M. WILDER, Chairman

Aug 21 JÄhland County Central Com.

B OKEAT

GERA Af) BITTERS.
/j TUE

Pnrest medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTIRA TIVE~~~ANTLBILIO US ana
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES,

y' ., LIPPMAN'sgreat
/ /TRADE MA^ GERMAN BETT-

I'l . ( Euf3 prepared

^w^^^^^^^^^^- now in possessio.:

im^fii^L oJ/^5PR°Parati°n ^uat
_JX{ \W&SA* LÏ- * was used in Ger-

Á&&9rálifíT&V&B many upwards ol

ft**? iL r^^mOTriffT^T - a century ago; to
^MfSTf^p^W^s?^' y day *8 housohoh:
^^SW^IiUV ^SjsrA y remedy of Germa-
'"S¿f**^" r^riL''''ny, recommended

Tf ^^J^r>?Qí5^* °y RE most omi-
SW /f-^ nent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERE
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence o
Germany's favorite beverage, impregnatecwith tho Juices and extracts of rare lierbs
roots and barks; all of which combined make
it ono of tho best and surest preparations foi
tho euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in tho Stomach ant

Digestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬
guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,

General Exhaustion, and tie a
PREVENT! VEFOR CHILLSAND FEVEI

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT
TERS the best tonic known for tho diseascstc
which they are generally subject, and where j
gentío stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Savannah

Ga.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemoc
letter of tho 11th inst., containing varioui
documents relative to your "Get man Bitters.'
After a careful examination I must confesi
that your hitters is really what you represen
it to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch
erlich, of Berlin. Pruaaia. lt will no doubt bi
excellent for dyapepaia, general debility ant
uervouB diseases, and is a good préventive o
chills and fever. I find it to bo a most de
ligbtful aud pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Druggists

Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: 1 bavo "intro
duced your Great Gr mian Bitters hero to m;
customers ami friends, and I find botter Bali
for it than any 1 have ever kept before. Thus*
who have tried it approve of it very highly
and I do not hesitate in saying that it is fa
superior in value to any other BitterB now ii
use. Yours, respectfully,

(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER«!
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.

Wholoealii Agents for the State of Sou ll
Carolina-HOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENR!
BISCHOFF A CO.. GLACIUS ,t WITTE
STEFFENS, WERNER «t DUCKER, Charley
ton. S.C._ Juno 2 ly||i

To the Traveling Public.
It TC A I ) THIS.

IF yon want a Fine, Large, Airv ROOM
stop at the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Man

street, where you can get a good Meal al tin
regular titne. If you aro busy and not then
at Meal times, you can order it when yoi
come, without extra charge.

RATES, per day, $2.50; per week, lees.
Stahle« on tin' premises.

RAISING ER «V FRANKLIN,
May 8 Proprietors.

Imported Wines.

IHAVE just received tho following listo
choice VINES, comprising the finest Euro

pean brands. This is, without doubt, thc
largest and best assortment ever offered ii
Columbia.
CLARETS.-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc

St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Cadet, ballone
Chateau ballone, (¡rand Vin Latour, 1858
Margaux, lSóH; LaFittO, 1858.
HOCKS AND SAUTEUSES-Lauben-

hoimor, Noorstcinier, Hockheimer, Maroo-
brinier, Hildesheimer, naut Sauterne, Haul
Barsac.
CIIAMPAOMKS.-Hoot A Chandon's Ver

zenay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gteen
Seal. Bruch, Foucber A CO.'B Lac D'Or, Cartt
D'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
sn io it in KS.-All Grades, from house ol

Wisdom St Warier, Xerea do La Frontera, in¬
cluding Bomo very choice "AMONTILLADO,'
worthy tho atteution of connoisenra.
May" 15 OEORGE SYMMERS.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
fl AHDEN and Cemetery adornment r>, Caet,\JT Wrought Iron and VA ire Kail inga, Fount¬ains, VaBoa, Verandas, Settees, ArborB, Chairs,Summer IIouscs,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved style« of Day Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division«, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ao.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of* work, wo aronow prepared to till with promptness all or¬ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and life size.
ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bo found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withtho exprese view of phasing tho tasto, wbilothey combine all thc requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdestination.
Designs will bo sent to those who wish tomake a selection._April 14 fim

Excursion Tickets,

TO Baltimoro and Return anytime previousto the 15th of October next, can ho pur¬chased at tho Ticket Ofhco of tho South Caro-búa Railroad, at GREATLY REDUCEDRATES._July 81
Schedule on Elue Ridge Railroad.

Leave Andorson.4,20 P. BI." Pendleton.5.20" Perryville.6.00Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00 ««
LeavoWalhalla.5.00 A. M.*' Perrvvillo.5.45 '.*" Pendleton.0.30 .«
Arrivo at Anderson.7.2o "

Waiting at Anderson ono hour for tho arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.July 31 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMUIA, S. C., July 25, 1870.
rSZ-mV3m^amU ON and after MON-Ä»SBS»DAY, August 1, the fol¬lowing .Schedule will bo run daily, Sundaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains onSouth Carolina Road, np and down, aleo withTrains going South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:
Ul"-Lcavo Columbia. 8.15 a m" Alston. .. 9.38 a mNewberry..:. 11.03 amArrivo Abbovillo. 3.00 p m" Anderson. 4.30 pm** Greenville. 6.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 am

Anderson. 7.30 amAbbovillo. 0.00 am" Newberry. 12.47 pm.« Alston. 2.80 p mArrive Columbia. 8.45 p m
SUNOAY TRAINS.

Up-Leave Columbia.8.00 a m" Alston. 9.80 a m*' FrogLevel.10.40 a m** Newberry.11.05 amArrivo at Helena at.11.15 a mDown-Lcavo Helena. 2.45 pm" Newberry.2.55 p m" Frog Level.3.16 pm', " Alston.4.16 p mArrivo at Columbia. COO p m[ July 28 JOHN n. MORE, Gen't Snprt.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.1 UNIONVILLE, JUNE 21, 1870..f^ranca^Saa PASSENGER Trains onJBtiBËÛBÊl BEstajé road mn daily:On Mondays, W'edncBdays, Fridays and

, Saturdays the down trains will leave Spartan-1 burg Court Houeo at 5.30 a. m., and arrive atF Maton at 11.00 a. m; returning leave AlstonI at 12.00 m., and roach Spartanburg Courti House at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays the downtrains will loavo Spartanburg Court House atr 7.30 a.m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning lcavo Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reachI Spartanburg Court. Houeo at 7.00 p. m. OnThursdays tho down trains will leavo Spartan¬burg Court House at 3.45 a. m., and arrivo atAlston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leave Alston
L> at 9.30 a. m.. and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 2.10 p. m.

Juno 23 THOS. B. JETER. Preeident.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 1, 1870.
> f^mtMSMSSR ON and after THIS DAY,
i fife»SaE!5SEtho Passenger trains overthis Road will run as follows :

QOINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotto, N .C.,at.8.20 a. m." Columbia, S. C.,at. 8.45 p.m.1 Arrive Augusta,at---. 8.50 p. m.} GOINO NOrtTH.' Leave Augusta, at.COO a. m.

j Columbia, S. C., at.11.45 a.m.t Arrive Charlotte, N. C. at.C.30 p. m.ACCOMMODATION TItAIN, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
3 Leavo Columbia.10.10 p. m1 Arrrivo at Augusta. 7.00a.m,f Lcavo Augusta. C.30 p. m.
- Arrive atColumbia.4.15 a.m.Closo connections made via Greensboro andRichmond and Acquia Creek, and via RaleighWeldon and Bay Line. Through Tickets Boldand baggage checked to nil pointa North,
, Soot li, and Weat.
- Sept 1 C. BOCKNIGnT, Superintendent.
1 South Carolina Railroad Company,

2COLUMBIA, 8. C., MAY 13, 1870.
. fátm. iwIMBBBFBB3 ON and after Son->" fi^MIBfew^M^thiy, 15th May, the» Passenger Trains upon tho South Carolina

Railroad will run the following schedule:
FOll CUAULESTON.

Leavo Columbia.7.45 a m
* Arrivo at Charleston.3.30 pmLeave Charleston.8.30 a m\ i n ive nt Columbia.4.10 p mt-' rou AUGUSTA.
> Leave Columbia.7.45 a mArrive at Augusta.4.25 p mLeave Augusta.8.00 a mArrive at Columbia. .4.10 p mNKlltT EXPI.r.SS THAIN (MM)AYS EXCEPTED).LeaveColumbia._7.50 p m11 Arrive at Charleston.0.45 n ni11 Arrivo at Augusta.7.05 a mLeavo Chnilestou.7.30 p mLeave Augusta.COO p DI1 Arrive at Columbia... .COO a ni

CAMDEN TItAIN.
Camden nod Columbia Passenger Trainswill run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;and between Camden and Ringville daily.Leave Camden... .6.95& niArrivo at Columbia.11.00 a mLeave Columbia.LOO p m' Arrivo at Camden.5.40 pmH. T. PEAKE, Gen'l SupH.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANYSuoi's, N. C., August 29,1870.fXçanmmäCJ6H ON and after THURS-ÉÂWaa^oDAY. September 1, 1870,trains will be run over this Road in accordancowith tho following timo-table:

Trains East. Trains West.
AKKIVE. LEAVE. AltniVE. LEAVE.Charlotte. 7.00 p m 7.10 a mSalisbury.9.34 p m 9.89 p m 5.00 a m 5.05 a mGrccnab'ol2.30a m 1.15 a m 1.10 a m 2.00 amCo. SbopB 2.86 a m 3.00 am 10.49 pm 11.25pmHillBhoro' 1.13 a m 4.15 a m 9.33 p m 9.35 p inRaleigh ... C.32 a m 7.00 a m 6.58 p m 7.15 p mGoldsboro 10.50 a m 8.00 pmA Freight and Accommodation Train leavesCharlotto daily, at 3.30 p. m., and arrives atG.30 a. m. W. H. GREEN, Mas- Trans.


